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OutEttmo, Oct.9-41 P. M. I.InGteetuburg and HrmpfifH, Gamble’* major-
ity wa*215. Caas had 233 majority.

.'PpiLanKtrttia, Oet 9.
ScAunsu. Cotsit Fuller has a small ma-

jorityin this eounty. la very clove, part
of each ticket probably being elected.
DESTRUCTIVE IRE ATNEW ORLEANS! '■FIVE STEAM BOATS BURNT:!

Nrw Omixaxm, Oct 8.
Fire were burntat ibe wharf yea-

today tftersooo, Tbo fire broke oat onboard (He

Falcon, extended ta the Dlrnois* Mdnbal Ney,
North American, and tbo Aaron Hart
- The Falcon ”»« * new boat boilt.atLoygviile,
and insured for $20,000. t

. The Uarahal Ney bad a valuable cargo of
gooda destined for the Wert, among which was
1000 hogshead* sugar—-losa SSO,OOO, believed to

be covered by inrarancei
The Illinois was partially insured.
The Aaron Hart’bai a'valoabie cargo, which

together with Ibe boat, were entirely consumed.—
The Hart was owned at'Cincinnati. She is a.
total Ioa*»and wa» valued at $25,000. Herfreight

-'.waa estimated at $250,000.

LXTE FROM CHAGRES-ARKIVAL OF THE
. STEAMER FALCON. ,

. ' PmtascLPau.Ool. 9.
The Vi S. steamer Faleon arrived at New Or*

leans last Friday, from Chagtes, and left the next

dayfor the tame port.
The Falcon brought $70,000 ingold, with alarge

0*0,884 49 passengers. She brings dates from
op to Ist Sept.

U. S An bearer ofdespatches, arrived
. Nm SaaFrancisco, and proceeded toGen. Smith’s
headquarters.

Thomas ;Botler King and Gen.Riley had been
bnl-wWerecovering. ’ ' ' •

‘; The Convention toform the Constimtionassem-
bledalMonterey, on the 3lst of Ang. The con-
stitution viQ be adopted by the Ist Nov.
. Thesteamship Panama, arrived at Panama, on

the 82nd nib, with halfa million Ingold, and ISO
passengers.. '

. Com. JonaAcommands in the Pacific.
Philadelphia, Ocl .9.

Gen.Taylor, accompanied by the Secretary of
tbe-N*vy,wQl leave Washingtonen route,for Bal-
timoroand Philadelphia.

HEAVY STORM-DEATH OF EDGAR A. POE.
Nrw Yoks, OcL 9.

A heavy storm blew on Satarday night, and did
considerable damage to the shipping and buildings
about New York. ti ,

• Edgar A.Poe died atBaltimore,on Sunday.

ARRIVAL OB' THE EMPIRE CITY FROM
, OHAGRES, WITH 5700,000 INGOLD!

.. .. New Yota, Oct. 9.,
Tbesteamship Empire City has jnstarrived from

Cbtgres, bringing $700,000 in gold.

■- The United States steamer“Empire” was lai*ton
the 26th of Aiiguat, on Point Conception.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CncuiSATt, Oct. 9.

Floor—Sapplies are limited; no sales hare oceor-
ed to day worthy of report. , '

> Whiskey—Salesat22£?22icj>ergaU.
Linseed Oil—rSalosof 100 bbls at 69c per galL

«—anadvance.
Cheese -The market is heavy, with moderate

ealetat<3o6±c per lb. -
v Other articles remain unchanged.

,
. The river remains stationary.
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Rxxlaxa—'The past week ha* been one of general
activity fn almost every branch of trade. We have' l
bad abundant rains inthis vicinity; the long wished for
fall rise io our rivers has arrived, and an impetus has
been given to every branch oftrade, truly cheering to
theman ofbusiness.
- Since the rise, business on-the wharf has been Im-
mense! Oar larger ciaiastesmers have all taken their
places |n their respective lines, many of which have
already departedfor the losrer markets, loaded to the
brim withdry goods, and the various aniclds of Pitts-
burgh manufacture; in fact, we have never known a
larger amount of business dene in so short time as we
have witnessed since the rise in the river, and we may
now anticipate a heavy business throughout the sea*

TheReceipts of dry goods from the east hav* been
heavy,la large portkmof whichare to the order of ©nr
wholesale dry goods houses; and the supplies on hand
for the accommodation ofcountry merchant* are im*
manse,[and the inducements now heldout to western
dealers,are such as have been rarely offered in this'
murket

In reference to the general supplies ofPittsburgh
manufactured articles, a glance at the various well
filled warehouses along Water and Wood streets has
convinced us that the western dealers need have no
hesitation ui,ordering their supplies from this market,
ms they Will find ar their command here all the various

I articlesof home manufacture on the most reasonable

ASHES—The variousarticles underthis bead arebe.
glnning ta arrive more,freely—supplies have accumu-
lated, butwe notice no marked change in quotations.
Sales of. Soda Aahlisve amounted to some SOtoSStons
at 3}e cash for-PiUibargh manufactured,- and best for-
eign brands Sales ofother kinds hare been to a fair
extent at tho following prices:—Pearlash Ce; Sale-
rains si©s|; Polaah'Se, and Scorekings at3103|e 9 &>•

A.LE—Our brewer* are beginningsdo alive!)* bu-
siness at foil prices, say, for common, and &9y30
for besVeasks included.

BACON—We.notice areductiou in prices since our
Last weekly.rcpo'rt. The arrivals, as yet, have been

comparatively light, and confined entirely to Shoulders
tpd Sides, the sales ofwhich, during the week, have
been confined to lots of 5 to 10 casks at, for Shoulder*
5051, andS|e for Sides. The market is almost entire-
ly bare of Hams. The lasi sales we beard of wete as

follows*-Plein Hams 81c; and prime, bagged atUkOlOc
fft. 1

BUTTER—We notice the reeripr of several lots of
bbl and keg butter by river, but they are mostly de-
signed for ihipmeut east. We quote good keg butter
at 9o9 D>- l

*BRAN—Sqles of 3000 bashels were effected on the
rhtrfslltkj. .

BROOMS—Receipts have beea full, and we notice
larger supplies lu the market,withareduction in prices.
We notesales in a regular wayat prices ranging, ac-
cording to quality, from 52,25 to 83,259 dor.

BUCKETS 1AND TUBS-We have fa
Oy nver, aiuj the market is cow well si
excellent anjele. Orders are now fille
82,25 9 dot for backets, and S 3 9 doz
tubs.

hail fall receipts
supplied with an
led from store at
rfer largesired

BEANS—Scales from store at Csd7se 9 Du, for com-
mon to prime. .BRlCKS—£ales of Fire from store at 8132?
13JU 9 1000. • From the yard*, paving bricks are sold
at 85,5030. and common at 84.5035 9 1000.

CHEKSE—The arrivals of Cbeetefrom the Western
Reserve, during the wrek, have been immense, and
notwithstanding the heavy shipments east, our market
is abundantly suppliedwith an excellent article. Sties
of GOD fix's at 63Gic forcommon, and OloC{e for prime
W. R.

COTTON SHEETINGS—Our quotations of Puts*
burgh manufactured,brown sheetings are fully sustain-
ed, say for common or Noaatooks 71, and for No. 1 at
8c F yard.

COTTON YARNS—The shipments of Pittsburgh
manufactured Cotton Yarns since the rite in the river,
have been immense, can hardly be missed from
the abundant supplies in store. The following!* a cor-
rect list of prices of the'-various articles under this
head:—

rocao
No. 5, cu per II) ITJ

*• “ do
••—-do

-•*!*•do
•do

-10ft
•do

“8, •
“

“

=4 ■ ::
•Ml, “ *'

“ *

No. 500, eta par Q> 91
“ 600, *• “ 4
“TOO, “ “ 9

Carpet Chain, —2O

iTasn.
No. 13eta per lb—-

“ u “

« is • “
“•••.

“ 10 “

“17 u. “....

•*lB “

“ 19 «

“ 20
;tux

:No. tOO, eta per lb «*
“ 900, u do
“ItKJO,- *• ** do

Candlewick, 17*
Coverlet Yam, -'—2o BagFilling, --17
Twine,-- 30 Baiting,No 1,2,3—11,10,9

The above are the eitabliahed price*, rith 6(p et. off
for cash, for all nun*over SSO.

CRACKERS—AreguIar business is doing at tits fo'.
lowing quoted rales:

WaterCrackers, per bbl • • -
Butter do ** “

Dyspeptic do “ ~
-

Puot Bread. “ “

Sugar Crackers, per lb • —..

*3,T»
-••-s- 4JO

V*
, 3.34

CORDAGE—For Ujo anderthiahead,
there t* a regular iiendjr demand at the following
pfieeit

Manilla rope, by coil,
do eat,

White Rope, by coil,
do. cot,

Toned Pope, by coil,
do cuv~'

Puking Yarn, fin*,■do

•Isc * ft
•IGc “ “

•lie “
*•

•13e “
“

•11c
“

*•

12c “ “

•10c -“ “

9c “

'' CAompQ'
us com.

Marnllt, $2,0093,0034,00 9 doz.
do 9 eoU,-*>«lse “ ft-

Kemp, 9 doz.
do 9 coii,-'-*loe •“ 6-

rtoroH uni.
Manilla, 81 - —••Hemp, 67|r V doz.

Kyanixed Cordage ir voidregularly at lSje 6:
CLOVES AND ALBPICE—CIote* are tellingat 25

030c, and Altpice at 14015 c + B.
CANDLES—We note salea ofBtar Car.dlet at 210

22c, of Moslil Tollow at 10Hiand of Common Dipped
atfie^B.

COPPER—CIiff Mine eake and ingots weqoote at
19020 c; Sheathing at 2Sc, android copper at 19019c
P&.

DRUGS—The followingif * list of prices of some of
the most prominent articles under this head:
Aloes. &• ”46019 J Brimstone. 4P 6” •• 40
Alum, “ ••••■—3lo 4-iCaaphor. ref,-----35040
AsaJatida, Bis -”15023 I Chlondo lime 70 0
ArrowRoot, 1* 12014 Cochineal, u 1,3001,30
Aquafortis, ‘•••”10011 Copperas, “• *llO
Litharge. “ • -.-310C1 | Liqubnee root“ ••• < 8 1
Madder Umbro.ftaWoU | *' ball “• • • »OSB
Castor Oil,bbls 81,65 Sal Soda “••• 4041
Quinine, cx- • • -84,2304,30 \ Glue, common • • 11013

DRIED FRUIT—The market continue* dull, and
sales have been confined to tlmilfcd lots only, at 91,23
01,31 for Peaches, and 33060 c If bo for Apples.

FlA)UR—During the last week* receipts have been
extremely light, and the market very unsettled, but
with a decided decline in prices, from oar last weekly

exhibit. Sales >0 a limited extent are effected at the

river at 81,23, and from store at $4,3004.62{f bbl. Mo-
derate tales from wagbh at 84,1201,23 <p bbl.

RYE FLOUR—'We have nolieed noreceipts to any
considerable extent during the week, and supplesconi

iinoe very light AVe.may quote nominally at 83,300
'3,CJ Ifbbl. .

FUII—Themarket is fairly supplied,and prices con-
tibue very firm. Regular sales areeffected at thefol-
lowing rates:—Salmon, 819 ? bbl; No. I Mackerel 813

No. 2 do new, 810, and No. 3 atSS,?3OGf bbl;
Herring,83,73-, Codfish at $4,30If drum.
' FEATHERS—The markeus quiet, with no change
la quotations? tfales in moderate quantities at 31033c
r*.

FREIGHTS—River freights from this point west
have materially declined,pnd may now bo quoted as
follows: To Cincinnati, 15c; to Louisville 19c; to St
Louis 23c 4* 100 Bit.
* The following are the chargea from this point eastby
the different routes: By canal to Philadelphia— „

Butter, Bacon, Lard andTallow-
Tobaeeo Lear, Ohio, If 100-i•
• do 11 Ky,
Feathers *•

....

Wool, “

Furs and Peltries '•

.Hemp, “

....

Seeds, of-all kinds, "
....

AVhi*key,pcrlOO
Flour, per bbl-

From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, Tin Brownsville,
freight* are earned by ibo Eclipse o day line at 60c F’’
100. By Burke A Co’* Express Line, turongli in two
da'y*, freight* are earnedat Si# * 100.

FWm Baltimore West, ▼ia'ttio Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, the charges are given in the Baltimore Am.
criean, as follows:

“From this city to Cumberland! Hats,' Boots Bon-
net*and Medicines,M cents JP 100 ft*. Cry Goods
Groceries, Queensware, Tobacco, 2Se. Coffee; Salt

to Pittsburgh, by »h« Susquehanna Rail*
road ana Pennsylvania Canal, aro es follows, viz: Dry
Goods Wc. Bales, 70C. Groceries, Paints and Dye
StuffihiOe. Coffee. Cte. Queensware, COc. CUy-andSoSt Ash, COe. Rosin and Tar, fiOc. Leather, TOe.
Mackere!?rbbl,#WMndHeTnnw*l.

“By O’Connor* Line, Dry Good*. Ac., 75c. Hard-
ware end Groceries, «*ie. .QheenswareandTobMco,
OOeT Tin Plato and Coppcr. Cc., Coffee, far, Pish,

by Elder, Gelsion A Co** fowrdsy line to
Wheeling, *1,23 T IW*bs for ordinary goods

FRUITS—A fair business is doing toibo various pr-

tieles under ihl* bead, at thofollowingquotations—Al»
ui9L7e; Groundnuts, 80e Pecans, 7o P

6;Pbilbert*, Bc, Crranmnu, 7eIt 'Znnte Curranu.
B|C fft;Raisins, oW, *IPbox; Lemon*, acaree, *7
dpbox; EnglishW'slnotSjSc^’ft.

GROCERIES—W Te notice.an advance during the
week in almost every article in the grocery line,also *

corresponding advance in the .eastern markets' Rio
Coffee has-been steadily advancing in. almost'every;
leadingmarket of ibe Union, oyftag to late aeeeont*
from Rio do Janeiro*of a short erop. A shortness of
supplies U complainedof ln lho(eastern and southard
markets, hence the gTSilual but Weady advance in
prices. We now quote prim 9 Rio ixt thinmarket at 9i
®9*e, withan advancing tendeaoy.i Common' to.fatr
Quality Rio may bo quoted at 99*i« N. O, sa«

tjj . POSY FOB mail Blacks
iaYNPoncy, eaiy cait, warranted «oand: for a*lo;.
prt\ low. inquire.! Ell PATTERSON’S !

>ptio lieery Stable.

™7lir DemDt. Cornet; ofPoanh
• ' TV~ ftnd Deeatar, between
Market and Fertf meet*. appS-dlyln^

ANTED—IiXJU bn*h Flax Seed, for whjen tie
frhigheat marketprice witl'be paid in eaah uy

jprJ7 i SELLERS ANICOLS. No ISLiberty »»
_riIHIEE PIANOS‘TO HIRE—Hy tbe year efinbn'b

A apt® JOHN I! MELLOR. 81 Wood rt

SALEftATUS-20 Ixiand 10 bblafor aale by
gpt*7 • J B CANFIELD

OILS~-tioogala white winter Whale Oil;
SDO. W common do dp do
300 u

. Bleached Sperm do ■JObbla Lard Oil, No I; IDdo do do No £

Foraale by »pl<7 BELLEtt3.& NICOL9 ±

GLASS'- 2<5 bza ail'd, in(tore and for aale by
oct* JOHN WATTi CO

LOCAL MATTERS.
gnniTTft xbx vrrr>BCRGH. oa/.zttx

FctXD.—A man wasbrongnibcfore the Mayor,
yesterday morning, who had, while in a state of
frenzy, produced by intoxication, nearly murder-
ed a young lad on Irwio street. He rushed on

thrusting him into a large hole, filled
with mud and water,and held there. untilhe was
nearly suffocated. The bystanders interfered, and
finally rescued him, though with difficulty, as
drunkenness bad rendered the man supernatural-
ly strong. '

Hepaid his fine,- and the assault and battery
was compromised, on his paying for new clothes
in place ofthose the young man had worn, which
were spoiledby the mud.
Q&uxawat Match —A Gemleman appeared be-
Ipre the Major yesterday, in a tad • state of tribu-
lation. He iaid that last night, he awakened in
the middle of the night, and his wife was not by
his aide. He lit a candle, and found 4hat she had
notonly taken herself off. bat had taken all his
clothes as well os her ’own, and. all the money
and valuables fn the hqbse. Sbd is sopposed to
have eloped witha tertaia ‘'gay Lothario,” and

>rol>the police are already an their track, it is pr
tble that the goods and moaey will be recovered.

Amaclt aso Battsey.—A .colored man was,
we understand, yesterday, arrested and taken be.
fore the Mayor, charged with committing an as-
sault and battery, on theperson ofa colored wo-
man, named Wright. The assault was if Mrs.
W'sstatement he trot, a very aggravated, and
unprovoked one.

Petit Laackny. —A man named Washington
Clowson, was arrested yesterday, and commuted
tojail, charged with stealing a pitchfork form the
Auction store of John D. Davis~*‘The principal
witnessagainst him, was Captain Pratt. Itseems
from his testimony, *batClowsou came lounging
about the pile of pitcntorks, whichwere lying near
the door, and pntone of them ontside, in on ap»
patently .careless manner. That one, however,
wai taken away, and when he went to get it, col
Boding it, be repeated his manoeuvre, and was at*
rested as be was marching ofT with the pitch*
fork.

DIHfcUBSNB GREYS
You are hereby .notified toattend a parade on

Friday, the 12th of October, at two o’clock, pre-
cisely. By order of

.0 JOHN HERRON, Captain.
N. &—Drills every evening until parade. '

JOB PRINTING.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Manifests, Bills Lading, Contracts, Ltso lbanLs,
UIJTDBILLS,iLABXLA, CintTTTICXTS*, CIiSCXn,

►olioks, At Ae-
Printed st the shonest notier, at low price*, at' the

detS - (Tatar.

Flra and Karim Inhnrstaea.—Tits i’nrs-
Navmatio* liacassca Comcast—-

:hanered IKfcS—continuesu»;insure, upon every dr-
icripuouot propervy, at iht te|?c*i taus.
Office, No. SI Market-strrrd.

SAMUEL UORMLV, Fresh.
Robxst Fuiset, Sec'y. myAulGin

Improvement*! Dentistry*
DR.U. O. STEARNS, late q/ Boston, is prepared to

manufacture and set Block Tfiirtt in whole and pan*
of sets, uponSuction or Alinofpherir Suctum I‘liUti
TuoTUACUBCraui is viva kinptu,where the nerve i»
exposed. 'Office and residency next door 10/fte May-
or’s office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Rafks to—J. B. U’FaddehvT. 11. Eaton. jalV

TO TINKERS.
TINNERS will find a compile assortment ofBrass

Kettles,'Japanned andilSTas* Candlesticks, Fire
Shovels and Tongs, Snufj-ft, Skimmers and La-

dles, Flesh Forks, and alljciber kinds of goods usu-
ally kept by them, and (or guife at extreme low prices.

oetS LfftiAN, V&LSON * CO

ECONOMY BLASK&TS— I am jq.i rerri-
ting my ususl Fall supply ofEconomy Blankets,

which will be sold at a sm«fcadv*ncc on mansfaeto
ers prices. oct&dlifct JOHN SHEA.

lsT”1 FM PREMUIMHI.A.NKK'fS—I hare just
received a fewgure Premium Blankets, of

a very .uperior quality, purchasersare invited to
call andexeriinc at No HHrtaprkei st.

oetotdlw! £>< JOHN SHEA
“PAIL ASD WISSHER FABHIO3S.
GEO. R: WHITE, No.fl? Market street, in now

opening his Pall and Winter Fashion*, consul-
tag of ££iIndies' silk velvet Paleua*)

*• French Menno Etyak*; '
•* cloth an<l silk Pgfatois;
“ Silk Mantillas. gj’heic.amales are of the

latestand most fashi»nable*£iej. *

Also, French Embroidbril}-.
6 4 Satinde Chine, forlafij* dresses;
Span Silk, and Silk and Hosier)';
Gentaand ladies silk Vefiajand Drawers.
Childrens’Merino Vests;/?.
A large assortment of bi£]c and fancy Silks, Satin

Tore for ladies dresses.
Brocba, Thibet tod Woqgn Long Shawl*.
Barnetley Sheetings, Tafie Linens and Napkins
Also, Irish Linens, lmporfijj) bp himself direct IOCtfcdlm ■ : ‘ &>; _?

CAtLBUTUfifOT bErkommencec to recave a
« large assortment gf* Mpbolea Coraforu and

Hoods; Uaakln,Berlin. baS«)tid and woolen Gloves;
Thibet, doth, moßi de lain Sob blanket Shawls: cash-
mere, worsted and wooIcoaRmo; Pongee anti linen
Hdku.; silk and satin CraTijiland Scarfs; Gimps and
Fringes; Irish Linen, TablSflovera, Crapes, Ribbon*,
Laces, bleached hnd eolornnXaslius, Tabby Velvets.
PatentThreada. Sewme Sigkp Hattons, Gam Suspend
den, Pins. Percussion Cspnf-Alnunses, common end
gold Jewelry, gold and siivgwjyaiche*, Combs, pock-
et and table Cutlery, othergoods which
country <and city respecuully invited
to examine. g'.jj *pU9

sew adomi ®sfw ooooTii

aBARfiAINS!j&>ROAINa:!NEW fALL AinSrIStERDEV GOODS,
atniste.v obfn bio ski uive,

09 Market it., bcttS&u 3d and4th, Pittsburgh.

WM. L. RUSSELL, NoStfAlarkct street, between
Third and Fourth, sQtkof big golden lien

Hive, has justcommenced jfoeiving and opening the
largest, cheapestand most stock of Fall and
Winter Dry Good* ever oilMtM by one hoose in I’m*-
burgh. All df those foreigr£|sDds have been purchas-
ed of the imponct* P* r the3*l steamers from Korope,
and for nehness of style ansfeauty ofdesign are un-
inrpasted in this or any oihcryuarkei.

The domestic and itapjSdepartmem will also be
found complete,and at any otherhou«e
in this city. The subscribe^£roo!d here /espeetfullv
cal) the attentionof hu nutgr|»u» castomerr, and all
wishing to bny newandclsap goods, to the prior*
whleh will no doabl astonhg? being determined
to sell cheaper than the chnfpfisL

Good dark Calico, onlySecnu per yard;
Best quality dark Ca'iegsl>»t color*, 8 to 10;
4-4 Britishparpln PnniSfksl color*, H to ID,Heavy Bed Jacking, frigeto 10ccnu per yd;
Bleached Muslins, goodfjaahiy, 6 to CJ per yd;
Best quality Bleached fStslina, 8 to lu per yd;
Heavy yard wide lTnb»ehed Muslins, 3 to
Good red Flannel, froB&5,lo 25 cents per yd;
Good yellow Flannel, Jetq S 5 ets per yd; ,
Good black Alparcaff&l'jS to 35 per yd;
French Ginghams rronlj§Dio IS cts per yd;
Irish Linens at prices fejra;3s to 1,33per yd;
Satinettand Kentucky 3nos from I3|to so cu;
cloakings and Ltnseysgolm 121 to 31 eta;
Heavy Domestic Ginghmi 10 to 13)ets;
Crash and Diapers,all Hidesand qualities;

LADIES’ DRSia GOODS.
A splendidassortment oft-4 ihe newest styles.

ThibetCasbmeras in hijm fcolors, rich goods;
Lapin FrenchThibet JUCTipoa. the finest Imported;
Rich Cameliop Bilks, injaU colors and qualities;
Black Annorea, besiqiguty. plaid and stripe;
Black Gros de Rhine, aStvyintba and qualities;
Lupin’s fine black'Uom^tines, beautiful good*;

do best French Merab*, blaek and colored;
do do do d«Siin higheelort;
do fine French de LSies, all wool, highcolor*;

Rich fig’d Cashmeres, t@i>b<ul goods, very cheap
Dotted Swiss Muslm*, nieveningdresses;Rroehe Thibet Scarfs, l2»; importation;
Best quality f’reneb KieSfilovei, all colors;
MourningCashmere* apf de Laines, ailprice*;
lmdie* embroidered NcEk Tie*, splendid good*.
Imdie* finest qualitv Fracli linen lldkfs,
Belting Ribbohs, a fullHwnnrm;
Worked Capes, Collars [mid Cuff's, in great variety
fllncknnd colored CrnM.
Brocade Lustres, in allEslor* and
Mohair Camclloufigur^jSrich.goods;
FrenchCloaking*, *up<£| good*,
Also, black Brussel Las 4 all widths
Black Hilk Pnn-e*, wiS-Jand heavy, JMKtuali'y.

Together witha large»io3 of white Goods, bwm
Jaconet and Mull MnslinsSsside* a very large and
saperb nock of Fall BonneScßibbons, of the laie*l im-
portation and most fashion£»le styles. Many of the
above goods have just amScdnerthe last Meaner*

from Europe, -and are worfjifc the attention of the la-
d,e*‘ SUAWL6!@IAWLS!!

A splendid assortment oresiawls:—
Super extra size FreiicteLong Shawls, best imp’d
Super extra like LongWoehe, finest quality.
Superbquality Long rHd Shawls,,neb colors;
(lest quality square plnSfiue wool Shawls;

Rich aud heavy extra ffae black silk Shawls;
Rich eamlion changeatJs silk Shawls;
Super black apd whitest wool, long Shawls; • ISoper extra size LongSiSq'ro Mourmng SAawts IParis printed Cashmer«hawls, in great variety; I

•* “ Terkeri all prices A anal s j
Mode embr'd Thibet heavy silk fringe;
Black “ 1“ ffi“ ** „i' !
Black and m>de coiore©icavy cloth Shawl*;
White emh’d-Thibet SlSJvl*. beautiful good.*;
Highland pl’d ong andfflj’re Sliuwl*, very cheap;
Mounting Shawis and Kfnrfi, in great variety;

Also, a large lot’of plaidffllankci Shawl*, from ,3

eta to S
... .t,

Together with a full suppjSof Glove*, Mitt* and Ho-
siery, with all articles OshSly kept 111 a Wholesale
and Retail Dry Goods of which will be
at prices to defy competition!

[f7~ Remember the etorefea'io. 02 Market street, be-
tween Third and Fourth, vjjtd of mo Bta Bxs-Hiab,
where bargains can atall (§o®*

..

ipC&din L-RtSSELI^
~

{TrTint ilimj ofa Tiutj£*rtiLXi» notwore repul
■ltb thaa'e bod, putridbretU, or dar>, yellow diteu
ed teeth. Ifperson* hare l)f§seU i* theirown faalt-
they can, for, two *hUliflprfp°y *n a r°c J®
mato their breath pure a* tti* Bfiejr **<r o

Itcare* disuses of the GtEs>*> *pßnyy or taleentcd,

■ ’ - »ncqhSle'*»nd toVtheTeeihit 7*uncqi^ied,remoTing the tular,

fastening the teeth in thejfchms, and clean them ai

while as the mow »/ lAi /rcwn t*on\. ~fZ.
Such, reader, are the prilperties ofJonee’e Amber

Tooth Pule, and, wilhoat Demising itoanelrei, hear
whatone ol our moit resp«etabl® and tcienlihe Den-
tiara,Mr. E Field, ol New 3fork, aura :

“1 hare both used and unglued.lbi» beanmal and Inn
palpable article, (Jonei’VAmher Tooth P-ute,) and
can recommend it u po**«kln< all the qualiueaclaua.
edfor 1L" Reader, we c«4f»aj Jno more to conTinee,
only that if yon try ibla onefe you will be wel pleared.

It is pat up in beautifulftVigtuh China PcU, lor %>-cento* Hold"by the Agent,-WM. Liber-
ty street, Pituborah. .d ;j ■ngfrdAwT

■Er~LTUniS AHK CXitp<IAUAINST L'-
81NO COMMON PItHPARhi) UIALK.

They areDelaware l.ow-ifrtghu-iiily injunou it i«

to the akin! how eoarte, howrough, hew ail-
low, yellow, and nqhealpiy the ikm ap-

pear* aftera«mgptsp»t'H» c “*J*-
, aide* it U injnnpM. eomaimng a

large qnantiirof Lead.
We hare prepared a *s}i c* eiwhich we call JONES’ SPANISHLILY Wi n.
ItU perfectly innocent, hfihg panfiedof altdeliri-

ous qualities; and it impart; tp the akina natural, heal-
thy alabaster, clear, llaiagwbiie; at the aarne time
ocUtur as a cosmetic on tlrd akin, making it soft amL

&>ld bj? the Agehl JVM. JACKSON, taLib-
enyitjTUubargh. Prices? cent*. MtfdJtwT

i ii v

fIIEESE IW» bx* in siore ond for sale by
t octl STUART A SILL

Cotton"Yarns—Assorted, mr taleby
ocl4 STUARf A SILL, Ita Wood st

/“IHEb^iE-—IW) hxs prime, in »tore and for sale by
oct4~ ROOT DALZELLACO, Liberty st

.’LOUR—S<J this prime, for family use, in store and
.. for *Jle by STUART ASILL,

octl i j tlSWiwxfst
CM SHELLAC—3 case?for sale by
oct4 J. SCHQONMAKKR A CO

GUM cases for sale by
oct4 J SCHOONMAKER A CO

GHOCERIKA Ac.—l4o hhd* N O Sugar;

tMS’bbH N O Molasses; 123 bbls I/oaf Sugar;
331 bags Rio Colter;

halfchests Y ll* Imperial and G P Tea;
20 do l’owchong do

f4O caddy bote* YH, Impl and G P do
112bis lbs. 3's and b’s Plug Tobacco;
mil rant* Cassia: 20 bags Pepper;

3 hgs Aispice: I bbl Nutmegs; 2 do Cloves;
ll2bbli Large No 3 Mackerel;

*A) do Gibbed Herring; Hi bxs sealed Herring;
10 do Tanner*' Oil; ‘J csk* Otnbro Madder;

With a general assortment of Groceries mid Pitts-
burgh uisnufociore-, which wtf oflet for sale at the
lowest market rale*. ' i

RHKV, MATTHEWS A CO,
a- Water »t_

NEW KOUTK

TO BALTIffIOBE AND PfIILAOBLPUIA.
TUF. SHORTEST ROUTE btTWENTY-SIX MILES

Vl« YougtiloghcnyUlvir,

_ The splendidnew and fast running
i (L ,T. U.S. Mail steatu packet.

m . VAiiaxKH,
B. FTai. -Matt-r. will run as a dai-

ly packet{SuiidaT* exeepledfbetwern PITTSBURGH
aud WESTNEWTON, on opening of nadtganou on
Yougbioeheuv river. Lenves We#i Newton from lt)e
upper WharfBout, every morning ai 0 o’clock. Re-
toruiug, PFaves Pittsburgh from Wharf Boat above
the Uouuuifahela Bridge, every evening At 4 o'clock.

GOOD-4 received by. Agents on board the Wharf
Boats.

The Farmer has been built expressly for the
Youghhgheiiv river, and the public may rely on her
remaining permanently in the trade.

Pedicular attentionpaid to all way freightandpas-
tenters.

* spoMrwrttT
NEWGOODs,

WE have )u*treceived a large anil complete stock
of CLOCKS, Variety ana Fancy Goods, suita-

ble for thefall trade, to which, with every description
of Looking Glasses manufactured atonrown steam
power shop in this cm , we ask the attention of West-
ern Merchants tuid other dealer*.

’ KENNEDY A SAWYER,
*|ittMJ corner Wood and Fourth sis

|F/** EaumoM xso s-na Dituais.—jffNWS Ital*
its Chemical Soap cause* a free.per»pjratina, aud at
the s:<me Ume mobiles, soften*, and whiten* the akin,
giving it the texture and beauty, of an rafaut’*.

Sccxvv, H»t.T Rkkcm i,no Soem, are soon not only
healrd*bm rurei by it* u*js, as at (easi »even Physt-
cin'j* m New Yorx know.who uao it in such cases,
end Cml ii uufoning—a* aiso.irt [

Pixress, liLotcua, Kkxcexes or any other skin dia-
eaee. The reader is assured that Uux is no useless
puffed nostrum, as one trial will prove. I could enu-
merate at least SO persons earedof

Sofcx J!r*r\Soxs LxosaaD Bo*an.—Bay it.

and Use ii. and thereader t* again assured I wonld
not cruelly sell it' for the above unless 1knew it to be
tall i riatc. Those whoare liable to •

\ Cnxrxo. Cuxcxxu, ox Ciuped Flbii, will find Uus a
cure. Any one dillictcd with any of ihe above,or sim-
ilardiseases, will hnd thu all anil even more (admira-
ble in it*properties)\han I state.

Dot. reader, the stores are flooded with imitations,
and be sure you ask for JONES'S Italian Chemical
Soap. Sold tiy WM. JACKSON, cl» liberty street,
Pittsburgh. «

__

aagfrdAwT

RICE—It) tc* frrrli'Kice, just rcc'd and for sale by
spi2? _ SE' LKRS A MCOLS

JUST the PhiiiipirilleOil Cloth
Factory, an ns»oriuieiilofFloor Furniture. Coach

Curtain, and Wagon Cover Oil Cloth, which we offer
t'o wholesale purchasers nt Easmni purer. The stock
ronsitli of the followingarticles:

FLOOR OILCLOTH (
37D0 yard* <5 yd wide heavy Sheet (rood*, ..

10>ai “ M “ medium <!«>

1000 u M *•
•• ■!<>

MS) “ 5 4
lafO - 4-1

FL'RN’ITURF-
CtO "44 Counter Cloth*.
3f*> 5-1 Green -do, for window bliud-
4to •• 4-4 do do, " and |>att<ru.
13U dozen assorted sires Table Covers, splendid

•quality. ' COACH CURTAINS.
450 y.i* 4-4 Polished Surface; Gut yds Wagon Covers.

Constantly manufacturing and receiving, and for
sale at the Oil Cloth and IndiaRubber Debit, No 5
Wood s;. spill Ull PHILLIPS

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
SPEED INCREASED , “ I

EXPRESS FAST PACKK,T LINK,

(Exclusively for Pas>cni’cts,|
VIA THE GREAT CENTRAL RAILROAD,

TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
'itJIKpublic arc informed that on andafter Saturday
1 the Istof fjb-pirmlirr, the pa.sengct* by this Line

wtll bn csrncd.over the Central Rail Road from Lew-
mown to Ilurrisburgh, and from theuce to Philadel-
phiaby the llarrUburga and ColumbinRail Roads
By this new arrangement parsengurs will go throagh
hi oak pat LC— rnrethan heretofore.

The PnckH* of this Line nre new and of the best
clam. Tin* route forvafety, speed and comfort, is the
most preferable now iiiuse to the Kootcrn cities.

Rail KobJs ate all passed in day light. Time, 3
day*?. F.re, Ten Dollars. For information apply to

\V s*UTCH, Monoigahela House,
octt or D to I.KKCH & ('.(>. Canal Basin.

EiPiIKB»>ACKKT LIMk 7
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,

,
Exclusively for Pasrengera.

jHJp-jFmmnr-.m—The Bom* of this Linewill leaveSSESMEaSEjas follows, at a o’clock nt night:
Indiana—P iluraey,Thursday. Ort. 4th
Kentucky—H Truliy, Friday, sth.
Louisiana—J P Thompson, RAlurday, 6ih.
Ohio—A Craig, Sunday, Tilt,
huliunu—P Bbrkry, Monday, H:b
Kentucky—Capt II Truby, Tuesday, tlih
Louisiana—J I*Thompson, Wednesday, lflth.
Obto—Capt. A Craig. Thursday, lltli

’ Indiana-P Burkr.v, Friday, 12th.
Kentucky—Cant ft Iruby,Saturday. Fltb.
Loei'innn—J 1’ Thompson, Sunday, 14th.
Obm—Ciipl A Craig, .Monday.|3lh

For pa-* -lie apply to WSFTCII,
I Monongubcia House,

cell or 1» LF.KCII A Co. Canal Basis

CURE FOR WORMS.
O. A. FAIIXIfiSTOCU’S VBUMIFUOK.

Of KXTKKNAb WBafPCS^

IS order lo udord ail iHisstble security to the public,
as well as to themselves,aguinst Imud jalid impo-

silion from counterfeiting, the proprietors fmve made
u change in >ti«* nt'nor wrappemr tableof their Ver-
mifuge. The new label, which is a «!fcl rlngraving of
the most exquisitedesign and worktuunibip, has been
introduced nl a very great expense, and( l« from the
bruin of an pfliglof llio firstt.ilent The dqnign is new,
and tbo execution elaborate. j*e.veral figures and a
portrait are jnsst prominent, but the word “Vuutt-
trot,”printed in wtiitn letter* on a red odd finely, en-
graved ground, should he particularly examined.—
When held up to the lightthe Idlers, shading of ibe
letter*and every line,howeverminute, throughoutthe
whole of thi* part of the engraving match.ua exactly
as it the impression hud been mode upon bne side on-
ly, although it l« actually printed on bothhides of the

Eiinrr. This should in all cases <>e observed. A lo-
ci upon each dozen i« also printed in red upon both

atd-Sf.and shouldbe examined in the same manner.
This preparation has nowstood the lest of many

years trial, and is confidently recommended ns a safe
arid effectual medicine far expelling worms from the
system. The uaexaroplril, success that 'has attended
iiaadministration in every ense where the patient was
really alilictrti p-ali worm*, certainly renders itwor-
thythe utienuba cf physician*.

The proprietor has mode it a point to ascertain the
rciult.pf its u'je in such care* os came within LU
knowledge and observation—nnd he invsrieMy fonnd
it to produce the most salutary effect*—not tmfrequent-
ly alter nearly all tho ordinary preparations recom-
mended forworma bad been previously retorted to
without any permanent advantage. Tnis fact is at-tested hy the certificate* and statement* of tuudreds
ofur-pevtnble persons in differentparts of the coun-irtvandlshoulu iuducu families always to keep a vial
of/he pieparstiou in tbeir possession. It Is ®Ud in its
operation, andnay be administered with perfect safe-
ty to’thu most delicate infant.

The only genuine is prepared by
.«pW? -• BAFAIINKSrOCK, Pittsburgh

TO' FRIHTEUB.
TUE*ubfcnb«r baion hanil mid >or »«lc, an A*ci

,ofL. Johnsion A Co., ofPhiladelphia, iho follow
lag' (33pairofCaics; ;

43 fount* Fancy Letter, different size*.
3t<U NewspaperCuts;
GOOlb*. Leads, -eut- to order;
to Compositix Sticks;IWJ kcR« Prout’s New* Ink: ,

1 Brut Galley, Column Hale*. Bran* Rules of all
description*,Ac. I • A. JAYNKrt,

I Pekia Tea Store, »(* FourthftN» —Order* received farnew Typo dulOd&wS ~

Foe ladies it mv»
«t has received a variety of style* of good*,suitable for oboye|purpose, such a* French and Baro-ny Flannels, blue, cherry, scarlet, plaiu and mixed

colors; hlflh eolored Mouse da Lalnc*, Cashmeres,
French Mennors, Ac., to which he invites the alien-
lionorthe ladies. • Also.

BLACK BILKSt; far Back* aod Mantillas; 151k Stilt
Laces ami Fringe*for Tnraminrs. Also,CHANGEABLE SILKS, of different shades, sot's
ble far. mantiUo* and dresses, and a larre assortment
of VELVKT TRlhlMlN'oS, of new olid handsome
style*, i\j~ Wholesale Boomsup stairs, iptsw

RATES OF DISCO U1
B. QOEjSII

Erehaage Brokers, No.S(
Ptsafylvsnis*

BaakifPiitsburfch •—Par;
Exchange Bank Par
Kerch. A Man. Sank -Par

Indiana.

JftaafPhiladelphle-—Par
efGemaniowa--par

** CheiterCoaDtjr***Psr
“ Delaware Co.- --par
u MnatgtnaetyCo.--par
** Northumberland--par

CWambiaßrid«eCo.'- par
Dvylettewa Dan*-—•par
Fanners’Bk. Reading-par
Famen*Bk. Backs Co. par
Farmers Bfc Daneas’r-par
Eaocarter C0.8k.--* -pat
Lancanerßk..*— par
V.Slate* Bank —3O ffliueurl
Browornlle Bk. par
Washington Dt-
•Ceojabnrvhßk.—-• 4
Chambersoarg*.**—• u

• <»»""» Co. CL-' 3
Lewistovra*——

1 Middletown -• 1
Carlisle *•

Enefik.**—*’* • W»l®
Tanner*’ and Drovers’ '

Bask, I
Hanubarf •—••— u
Honodalc—■■■ ■■■■ 4
•Lebanon ;>*r
Foorraie— —• M ,
Wyoming •• 4 >
YortHß* 4 1
West Blanch Bk. I *
Belief Rotes I ,
MfcMßk.ftua.do- «

Scrip—fttttb. 1: County 10;I
• » Allegheny, 25

Ohio. I
Skate Bk. and Branches } I
MoontFletMui*---** ” {
Bteabenville— **

SLCUiwrUle——— •
“

,
' Marietta———»« “ i

NewLisbon* “

■. CincinnatiBanks u l
Oslßßbas do »•“ !
Ctxolcville u \
Zanesville ——

“ 1j»st&aa———“
Wooster—•—•— 501

• 'MaisUlos ——- • I
Saadntk/ *•*•*•• „•••• 70
Oeun 4
ifennik**** 50
Cleveland 4 1

\ Xenia——■ »"

\ Daywo-———* “

, Western Reserve-—— u
\ Franklin B*k Colnmbas “

i Chlllieothe "

Lake Erie *♦'•• «

\Belota**-*-......™ «

Lancaster *———lo
Hamilton—•»•.«.—l3Granville .*.*••so
Fam’rs ITk Canton —36
Vrtiaaa
\; Bsataekyi

.BkofKeauekv I
'BkJofLoaisviue **

Nothan Bk. Kentu’ky. “

Haw Yorh—Cut Bankr

Ciaadth

BATES OF DISCOUNT.
IT—CORRECTED BY _

sUkSONB,
Market street, near4u st

r,6tatairk ABranches- 1r S*aieScrip • *•

r Virginia*r Exchange Bk. of Vat* • 1r Farmersßk.ofYa——• “

r Ilk. ot theValley, ■ 1 “

rilk. of Virginia-•*•—* **

r M.iH.Bi, Wheeling 1r do Morgantown—• jr N. W.Uahk Ya-r—- ir do Wellsbarg--—•• l
r do Parkersburg—— *i
r -' Tsnnesaaa. -
UkTh/Tennessee—• *5
Far. A Mcrch’ts Bk “

Planters’Uk.-—•••• *“

Union Bk.——*.— «

Stateßkofilissouri 4
North Carolina*

Bk.of Cape Fear---*" 3
4

date Bank "3
- South Carollaa,

CamdenUk -■*Lit.of Charleston 3
CoaitnerriilBk- —8
‘Ux.ofCearttiown—— • 1
Bk.o! Hamburg---- •• 3
Merchant* Ba-—-— 2
Planar* AUecaatUk- 2

r Bk.of South Carolina•• 3
Baryiandi

Baltimore Bks. pat
.Balim'oAOßßScrip -IDCumberland Bk.ofAilc-'

gbaay }

Far.Ua.of Maryland— ••

hFurmers’A Mechanic* “

Bk. Frederick u
FrederickCo.Uk.—..
Hagerstown Bk w
Mineral Bk*— »’

Patanscoßk-- j
Waaningtonßk-— '
Bk.ofWestminiler

aiehlgant
Bk-ofSt Clair-'—•——

Bk. of River Raima
Michigan In*. Co--- -• 3
Far.AMeeh'aßk i-
Wlaconain Terrify,
Mar.AFireln.Co.Milw'e 8

AllsolvenlUaaks-*—- 8
Bank of England Note*
.~._f47Q?£sir.

Gold *SpecieValuti
Napoleon* - - 380
Dncau 3 ISO 3 20
Eagle,old- .. 10M
Eagle,new —— • 1000
Doubloons, Bpaniah. >8 00
Do. Patriot-—— ■ 1880
Sovereign*. " 4 £3
Guinea*-—— 800
Frederieksd'ora—-St? 60
Ten Thaler*, 7 60
TenGoitders .3 90
LoaUd’ora- •

,
4 SO

- Euhang*,
New'York- —•— 4pm
Philadelphia---—— 4pm
Baltimore-- -|pra
i,car. Interior B’ka-—m'

bx* J. Po*l’» extra Cream
1 / Chee**,very fine, just ree’d and for sale by

apt37 J B CANFIELD
TtOBBENT-A Room onaecondstory, Nohfl Wood
J at.

_ _ oca_
X>Uo9—Reo'd direct.from the ioiportrrt and mans'
XL factum*. a largestock ofalt kind* ofRax*; a«w
cnlt'iod cb(B{). W M’CLINTOCK
■RfItBCHASTB“OF **lTTilBIIRQil~wl)o
{VI arodeurcu* of extending their bustne** in the
cosntiea of Faretlr,Greene, Somerset. and alee in

Western Virginia, -wilt had* the FAYETTEWHIG,
pnblnhedat Uniootown, adesirable medium, a* it eir-
etdaHlanrelT in the place* specified above. Term*
OoSnkia.- ’ auxlB:d3m*
OlOUTamlchon lime BILUSOH EXCHANGE, pay-
la able in Cincinnati,.LcuimUe and Sb Louis, pur-

** “0 " nITToLMES * ftONR

fIUNN£RS*'OIL-10 hhU'i'uilfecund for *ale by
X oca BHEY, MATTHEWS ACO

OTbRo/TDC RTMorphy invite*‘
'J! the 1,panicalar attention of boycra, (either br
wUkaahiV, retaiL) to hi* stock of Freneh Broad-
etoSba, juft received;- A!»o, wool dye Freneh Ca*«t-
■erw,plab and fancy. . oct *-

U»LOWER3 AND BONNET CAFES—An won-
X meat ofabove food* ja*t ree’d, andoffered whole-

L 1 “ I>',G°°'l‘

IX7IXDGW“i*A PER-5000 ptecea ofplain Green
»“ and Rainbowed Window Paper, comprising

®**7»ew and ieleet pattern*,on handand receiling;
toaaiahr I >pu9 g.C.HILL. 67 Wcod:«t
"fcJEW LIGHT—A fresh supply of “finrnlnff Flnid,”
XI wrihenew Lamp*, in*trecM by7 ' SCAIPEfc ATKINSON;

. - I lslshbetween Wood and Market *t»
ti/’Wehnemtoe arrangement* to bocon*tanuy

' wppUedL • j , : , • »pll7

'porasEL'earomatick vinegar.—The Ugh*
. Aw ly asstQt7t balsamic and tome properties of ini*

viaogy teadsr.it far superiorto Cologne water forue •rdmarypurposesofthe toilet, surpassing tielat»
*eruitupentne. It prevents andremove* pimple*,
jeoer aadasperity o( the *km, itrefreshes and whiten*■ 'the ilia,rendering it sort and smooth. Iteorreet*the
*“**f«®d biter tineof the mouth, Impartinga fresh
*2Jj. It elc&naes and whiten* the
M«a, andharden* the gum*. For all the abovepar*
v_Tr_l-j B . withwater in sufch oroportten as may

**™*b! o- Dy inhalingHand rubbing
11 rtmove headache. Ifapplied

' JEMX&J 'V*Olbraioe, it will erentaallypreventmoroneauen. : Iteorreeu vitiated air, and guarantiea&iSsssM^6 'i«a:^ror, ',^f
,jri RESELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,

—WWoodstreet, PittsburghIjJJJjAjfyooGsN GOODS.—The subscriberrvM“lteSj <0D*,pWddirttt from BMufie-
* eases gtriy mixed
\ « .’it- .li 1 'BearerCloth,

• 3 2 u4* --

! S°W
: S owe* farttily tied BlaokeS; ,ii pounds, tribbtia- and bound; 1cue steam boat rthbon and boimlj white

utm. «uj- t.«tm KlMUon or .Mill* nor.
men are urntett to the coating*. :11.LEE,L/i.—Li ' lOOLitxrtv st, opposite 6th
75.TH1 Vii'i.-sa MjJ *1» loriiTllQWjerI>poi,u cuen comprUin*—4 CMC mono’pTrtfl,o«n1 4cue> LodiMOTOrStioe.
1 “ “iSUUlolni j 1 « , u 9„i0l,;:

_ ■' j : • Jl ? Mine*Orer Shoe*,
These Orer Sipa* are the fineat lot evpr watte thn

market for sale. W« ipvite the ahoedealer* to exam-
Insthe samples. It price eait them, we

) ,*•»famish any quantity.* j fcJiPfULLIPtt,
• iptSS , S. ;iNoS Wood »t

ne'dihi*day, andfarwl*^byjy^

t’OMMERCIAI. RECORD.
PITTSBURGH* BOAWTI OF TRADI

COMMITTEE FOR OCTOBER.
aft Q6go. a r. voa aosnioßß. w. u. nxxxy-

gurjmanifcm an advancing tendency, with sale* In
small lots by the hhdat 6}o6*efor a prime article,and

for common to food fair. LorfSngmr, SL Louj*
refined is telling at/!0!Oc? ft. Molasses is firm all»
029 c for N.O. la good bblt, and 40c 0 gall for Sugar-
■house. Sales of Riee in tiercas at 5031c.

GRAIN—The receipts ofgrain eontfnnc light,though
price* are less firm. Withsmall sales we may quote
the following as about the ruling fate*:—'\VheatBloS3,
Corn40, Rye SO, Barley 55060, and Oats at 20027c.

GLASS—The following are the ruling rales for the
various sizes Window Glass, city brands 8 by 10, S4;
10 by 12 *4,50; 12 by 19 *7; Patent do 10by 14 to 10 by
21 0 box.

For thevarioussizes of country brands, the following
are the established prices:
IjbylO 80,23 11 by id.-: «,7S

10by 12 —3,00 11 by 17 4,73
Wby 14 -3,«S 12 by 10 4,75i 0 by IS M by 17 ...—4,75
10by 16 -14,50. 12 by 18 .£OO
10 by 17 ... 'W M by 30 -v 7.00

Furr GLass.—Wo give thefollowing condensed list
for some of the principal article's of Flint Glass, as
manufactured andsold in this eity:

PlainTumblers per doz-, ' 30ca53,00 .
Mould do u “ 87** 1,75 -
Pressed do “ “ I,ooa 3^35

do do toyr,
u u .37*

Goblets.. u “ 1,50 a 0,00
Champagnes, . “ “ 2,73 a 0,00 «

Wine Glasses, u “ 50a 8,00
Lemonades, u u 75a 0,00
Jelly s*inds, each 50a *,OO
Decanters, . per doz., 1,00*12,00
Pilcheri, •* “ J.2Sa 9,00

do hfary pillared, perpair, 2,00*10,00
do heavy cuTflate, each 75a 2,50

Molttaercant, “ “ 00a 6,00
do ItrHtanla tops, perpalr • 75a 4,00

Flower vases, per doz, 4,00 a 9,00
do do cut, per pair, 6,00*19,00

Jelly Glasses, per doz l.2Sa 7,0 u -

Pressed sweet-meal dishes, per doz 1,25*10,00
do do bowls, per pair 87a 6,00

* BureauknoLs and pint, per doz I,ooa 1,50xrornzcaBias’ shot luasiitaa. .

Specie jars, lackered covers, 0 doz 1,25**10,00
Show jars. per doz tl,ooal3,00Fluted'Colognes, •* “ £oo*ll,oo
Tinctures gronnd stopper, 0 doz 1,00*12,00
Show Bottles, each 75a 2.00

IRON AND NAlLS—Since the rise in the river, the
shipments of'lron and Nails to the western markets
have been immense,but owingto theabundant stocka
on band, we have no changes to notice (n prices. Bai
IronIs sqld at a range of 3 to 4Je, according to size;
Sheet Ironat 50C)e0 tbv Nails range from to
86,50..

INDlGO—Spanish is selling at 8101,10, and Manil-
la at 90095 c p lb.'

LEAD—The. receipts of the past week have been
quite full, bat prices continuefirm at fie for Pig, and 5*
for Bar-

LEAD PIPE—I*ioM at a range of 7to 14c0 ft, ac-
cording to size.

LEATHER—Every description of teaiher continues
linn at fully quotedrules. N.Y.Soleissoldatlßol9c
and Baltimore Sole at 21022 c 4* fit.

MARINE INSURANCE—Rates of Insurance on
cargoes of steam and keel boats:

From Pittsburgh to Wheeling, Va., . .1 0<“

’ to and from Cincinnati, O i 0*“
“ 10Louisville, Ky., i 0*

•* "

to St. Loois, Mo , tol*' •' 10 Boonville, do -J*o2
“ to Independence, 2 02|
“

•'
*•

to Galena. 111, I*ol}
“ “ to Memphis. Ten., (01*
“ " u> N.Orleans, ...-1 oi|

From N. Orleans to Pittsburgh, 1 oij
, Sl Lonii, *l*ol*
' OlLS—Sales have beenregularly effected as follows:

;Linseed90; Lsrd SGQOti for Not.2and 1; Castor Oil is
scarce at.SlfiS 0 gall. Sales ofTanners’ Oil at $l7O
sl9P.bbl. **

ROSlN—Regular sales at $3,25f bbl.
RAGS—Regular sales of good elesin mixed from first

hands at 3(c fit. J-
SliAP—Sales ofcommon Rosin at 4i 01 Jr, of variega

ted at lOolO*e B.
TOBACCO—We notice anadvance in manufactured

tobacco at the east, with a corresponding advance in
this market Sales ofgood S'* gt 13019c; C twist has
advanced to Sc. plug to 9*c p fij. Leaf may be quoted
at 4 to 7c 0 fit.

VINEGAR—SaIes ofgood cider at Qo9*c p gall.
VARNISH—SaIes of Copal at;si,suoS* f gall,by

wholesale.
WHISKEY—The market continues very quiet,with

■ales ofRectified at 26027c, and of which is ex-
ceedingly scarce, at 20c.

WOOL—Prices continue steady, and tho following
may now be given as thepresent ruling figures:

Far Common-** •—••—•**—23c P (b.
“ * blood f 27e
“ ( do .C3c “

“ I <fo 3oc “

“ J do —33 c

*• Fall Blood 35t “

*• Prime- .*— 37*c “

Cattls BarkiL
AujtoHxar, October 9,1349.

BEEVES—We notice no change in prices from our
last week’s qooiaHons. Sales were affected at the
yard on Monday at prices ranging according to quality.
'from s3£o to $4,50per 100 lbs nett. Good cattle were

scarce.
SHEEP—SaIes at $1081,50 each--

PORT OP PITTSBURGH. ,
A&RJUVED.

Louis McLano, Bennett, Brownsville.
B Wightmah, ■, Elizabeth.
Peyton*,Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Philip Doddridge, Brownsville.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, BeaVef.
Beaver. Clark, Wellsville.
James Nelson, Moore, Wbeeliog.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville. ;
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver. |
Camden, Hendrickson, M’Keesporl.
Friendship, Davis, Cin.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLaue, Bennett, Brownsville.
R Wightman, ———, Elizabeth.

. Peytona, Hendrickson, M’Keesporl
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Wellsville.

' James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville
Camden, Hendrickson, M'Keesport.
Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville. : :
Tbotnss Scon, ■ ■■ Wellsville. '
Philip Doddridge, ——, Brownsville. 1

Tascarora, Poe, Nashville.
JennyLind, Gallagher,Zanesville.
Wellville, Wiggings, Sunfish.
Wyoming, Rcgwu, St. Loots.
Do WittClintoo, Devinney, St Lodis.
Hibernia No. 3, Klinefelter, Cin.

There were 7 feet 5 inches in cbuoel tot even-
ing at duxk, and rising. '

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY!
Brownsville Packets, at 8 A. M. and 6 P. U.
Beaver Packets, BA. M. tod 4P. M.

#

WelUvUlo Packets, 10 A. M.
Looisvillc—Fanner.
Cincinnati—New England-
St. Louis—Paris.

Pennsylvania.
Sonfiah—Peru.
Nashville—Fort Pitt.

FOB FHtLoDKLFBU.
D.-Leechfle co'a, packet line.s PM.

rot vxkxfoxt.R, S. Daily A <&>’• Canal Pocket.7J o'clock, r. M.

Tits Nxw EaaLaan No. B.—The magnificent pack-

et steamer New England No. 2, Capt.Dean, take* her
torn in the lineto day, andwill leave on her Brat onI
ward trip tor the Mtwn, thi» morning at ,10 o'clock

precisely. The well established reputation of N. K,
in'point of speed, and superiority of accommoda-
tions, must, am) will, secure to her a liberal patron-

‘

The fine new steamer Farmer, having been una
voidably detained, will leavefor Louisville this morn
iog at 8 o'clock precisely.

Los or tux steam ex Rosxxt Moaxis—The officer!
of the Pride of the West,—«ays the St- Louis Republi-
can of the 3d insl—-learned .that the steamer Rsbcrt

Morris, bound from the Ohio to New Orleans with a
heavy cargo, struck a snagand sank to her hurricane

roof, ten miles below New Madrid—the rumor ncedi
confirmation. r

IBIPOILTS DY BIVKR.
WHEELING—Per James Nelson—BB bbls clever

seed; Clark A T»#v: 71 hhds bacon,, 25 bbls whiskey,
J WJoae»;semflj'“bl,i Wood A Hughes; 37 do do,
Uuffum A Co, 25reams paper, S C Hill} 139 rolls do,
Thos Palmer: 1 pkg, G IIMiltenberger; 43 empty bbls,
C sks bags, G w Smith;30 bbls flour. S Lindsay; 34 do
do, Geo-f’atterwn; 3bis produee, W M’Clean; 18 sks
oats, t bbl potatoes, Oliver 11 bblsflour, 4 do butter, 1
do 1 keg ergs, Phillips;4 pkg* sundries, M’Afee; 35 do
do, Arnoltf

BEAVER—Per Michigan No. 2-13 bbls clay, Pitts.
CopperWorks; 49do charcoal, owner aboard; 6 sks po-
tatoes, l bbl eggs, 1 do butter.

-Per Caleb bbls flour, owner aboard; 30 bbls
butter,llkegs 00,2995ks wool. W Dingbam; 18 bags
flaxseed, Hays A Painter, I bbl baeswai, Ogden A

■Snowden; 3 ska wool, H Graft
HROWSVILLE— Per Atlantic—33pkgi mdse,»bbts

whiskey, 3Skegs nails, CO bbls whiskey, S empty ale
bbls, 12bxs glass, 1 lot moving. . '

Per Louis M’Laae-01 pks mdse, 4 bacon casks, 1 bbl
bottles. ,

’"fATEBTIR KAHVP&OTORIffO CO., -

MANUFACTURE and will keep on hand Family
and Steam Boat Blankets, Domestic Flannels,

blue, brown and drab Blanket Coating, gatioeuand
Woolen Yarn, whichthey will seH at Ewtern prices.

Warehouse No lU Seeond st, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Faetoryj New Haven, Fayette eo. Pq- *P»I3

The OhKrtlin Coal c
[INCORPORATED.}

BOORS will be open for ssbfcripuon to tbe stock o
“The, Cbartiera Coal Company," cn and aftei

Monday, toe v4thday ofSeptember ixuu, a; lheomc<
P'°a“■gw.^MINGTON.'

IBW GOODS AT -DXGBY’S.
hereby reform hi* <"*«'*• «sid

•
customers, end tb" pu'-bc UI .grtiiw*l.that »r

ha* jom received hi*fuihsupr'ly of lait- good-. cbenp
and Rood a* o*ojU. , ,

CO piece* black and colored French, hitpiMi and
AraerielnBroadcloths, efevery quality.

100niece* black and faney Caviimere*.
3M pattern* Vesting*, many of which can only be

bad ai thi» e*iabli«limeat.
50 doz merino, lunbrsvool and colton Shirt* ana

?Ji full*ar.d handsome iolof Crava;*. «i!k Handker-
chief*, Glove*, Ac

A large loi.of Sac and coramna white Shir.*.
Alio on hajid, 4MI drub, blueand black felt and blan-

ket Over Coat*, from <;{.» to £12.00.
' 400 dre**. frock, box and sack Coat*, iron S 3 u* *»>•

AJargc stockvoffine and common Pont*, from Srito
SlO per pair. . ,

, «aTOO Vest*, of variousmaterial*, from <5 eti to C-
A fine assortment of ladits and gentlemen* Uloaxs,

on band. . , •

N.B—Custom work will receive particular a.wn-
uon. Handsome Raiment* and good fits warranted.

Any permit in waulof clothing can be be suited to
their entire satisfaction, at ’ W. DIGBVo

cheap Cash'Clothing Store. V» Liberty st
oeillid'dni __

KHELEHS-iu doMUsfrec'd and for sale by
ocU_ JJTUART4 SILL

MJALLIsTER'S OiNTMESI—S rrosi for sale by
sell J SCHOONMAKEtt A CO

SALERATUS—5 tonsj inrails* and br/xe*, lor sale
by ROBT DALZjKLL tc CO

SOLE LEATHER—I 3 000 ibs’faemlocktanned Span-
ish Sole Leather, for sale by I
oei4 ROBT DALZELL A CO

SUNDRIES—K 0 mats Cassia, 2 bids Cloves; Ido
Nutmegs; 23 do Mace, for sale hy
oeU J SCHOONM AKER A CO

WHITING— 50 bbl* fors.le by
Octl JSCHOON MAKERACO

RICK— 12 tes prime Rice, for sale by
oct3 OUGRANT

FLOUR—30 t.bl*Pagh'aeitraFamily Floor,landing
from Lake Kne and Michigan IJne. and for sale

by (H-Cl JAMES DALZELL

CTIIKESB— 25 bis Chee**-. landing from Lake Erie1J and Michigan Line, and for «utn by
ocl3 JAMES DALZELL

FIRE BRICK—IS<« FireBriek, in store ahd forsale
by oci3 JAMBS DALZELL

wasted,

A GIRL to do house work. A permanent situation
and good wages will be given. Inquire at tins

office. ocrJ:iltf
IkLACK LEAD CRUCIBLES—Dixon 1* be*t, to holt
l> from 10 to 100 lbs, for sale by

ncU J BQUOONMAKF.RACO

BUCKETS—40 doz justrec’d and for sale by
rri4 rUAKT A SILL

BATTING—40 balesfor »alc by 'octl StUART A SILI.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

ao. 199 WOOD STREBTi r

k K£ NOW RECEIVING i large and completeu-■A aonment of HARDWARE. CUTLERY,(SAD-
DLERY, and CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, direct from
the manufacturers in Europeand America,ahd are
now folly prepared to offer goedt at such prices as
eannotfail to pteasd, and would particularly requestthe attention ofMerchant* who are iu the habit ot go-
ingEast, as we feel confident they will find, after a
thorough examination, that our price* will compare
,favorably with any house its Philadelphia or New
.York. a octi

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS.
OF THE IxTCSIOE,

OmcE 15UUS Arrsias. SrrriXßZzJZt, I<M9.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at ihe of.
fiec ofthe Commiwsonrr oflndianAffair* at Wash-

ington City, until 10 o'clock on Thursday, the Ist day
of November next, for furnishing the followinggoods
in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts, for the use
of the* Indians, and deliverable in the :fity of New
York, vi/: .

Blartifts. •'/
2,100 pain3 point white Mackiniff blankets, lo

measure 60 by 72 inchesr.and weigh eight
pounds.

1.900 pain21 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh six
pounds.

1,175 pain 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 42 by 56 inches, and. weigh five

and a quarter pounds. *

980 pair# U point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 36 btfSCj inches, and weigh tour
and a quarter poupds. *

900 pain 1 point white Mackinao blankets, to
measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh three
and a quarter pounds.

400 pain3 point scarlet Mackinac, blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, sod weighveigty
pound*.

300 pairs 2i point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh six
pounds.

100 pairs 31 point green, Mackinac blankets, to
measure 66 by 81 inches, and weigh ten
pounds.

300 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, 10
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
pounds.

250{>ain2i point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure 51 by 66 inches, and weigh.six
pounds. t

100 pairs 3| point gentinella blue Mackinac
-blankets, to measure 68 by SI inches, and
weigh ten pounds.

400 pairs 3 point gentihellablue Mackinac blan-
kets, to measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh
eight pounds.

300 tairs 2| point gentinella blae Mackinac
blanket*, to measure 54 by 66 inches, and

r wiighsix pounds.
Dry Goods.

1,000 yards scarlet stroude. .

860 yatjda blue atro'tds. «S
.1,800 fancy list cloth, bTne.

.750 yards fancy list cloth, scarlet.
350 fancy list cloth, green.

1,000 yards gray listdoth, blue.
3,000 yards saved list cloth, blue.
1,600 yards saved list cloth, scarlet.
800 yards saved list doth, green.
225-pounds worsted yarn; 3 fold.

' 100 dozen cotton flag handkerclu-ts.
’ 2SO dozen cotton Mndrashandkcr^hief*.

175 dozen black silk handkerchief*.
90 dozen 8-4 cotton shawls.
80 dozen 6-4 cotton shawls.
65 dozen.44 cotton shawls.
40 dozen 8-4 woollen shawls.

23.000 yards domestic calico.
5,000 yards Englishand French calico.

10.000 yards Merrimadk calico.
3.500 yards blue drllli'-g.
8.000 yards Georgia stripes.
4,000 yards blue denims.
1,600 yards coltonade.
7,000 yards domestic shirting, bleached.

15,000 yards domestic shirting, unbleached.
15,000 yards domestic sheeting, uub}eached.

8,000 yards checks, stripes, aod plaids.
400 dozeirwoollen socks.

. 7,Q00 yards plaid linsey.
1.500 yards flannels, assorted. -
1,600 flannel shirts.
700 calico shirts.
430 pound* liucn thread.
550 pound* cotton thread.

’ 400 dozen spool cotton, Nos 1 lo 30.
t SOpound* sewing silk.

700 pieces riband, assorted.
4,3oo‘yardsbed. ticking.
1,000 yards Kentucky jeans.

500 yards sattiaet*.
» 150 gross worsted gartering.

200 pounds ChineseVermillion.
20 dozen silk handkerchiefs, bark & Bandana.

150 gross fancy and clay pipes.
Hardu?(irty

1,750 pounds brass kettles.
1,090 tin kettles.

76 nests of japanned kettles, S in a nest
276 dezen butcher kniyes.

25,000 gun flint*. I
25 gross squaw awls.' -

7,000 fish hooks. j
25 dozen fish lines.

25,000 needle*, assorted. ’
100 dozen combs, assorted.

10 dezen Bciworo, assorted.
10gross gun worms. [

, 12 dozen axes, lo from 4} to 5* pounds.
50 dozen halfaxes, to weigh 3j pounds.
21 dozen weigh li pounds.

Agricultural InpUmsntt,fc.
.730 axes, to weigh from'4i to 5$ pounds.
'4OO half to weigh 3} pounds.
200 hatchets, to weigh 14 pounds.
25 broad axe*.

200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length.
700 sogers,in equal proportion* of H, 1, J, and
j 1 inch.
ISO pairs hames.
7'o pairs trace chains. 1 '
300 podnds brass kettles.

1,500 weeding hoes. ■*
175 hand saws.
40 cross-cut saw*, 7 feet in length.
40 raws, 6 feet in length.

100 naud-saw file*.
100 cross-out saw flies.
40 Jog chains, to weigh 25 pounds each.600 Whiuemore cards. No 10.

700 quarters socket chisels
90 planes, fore and jack.

Nonkvett Guru.
650 Northwest guns, two-thirds of which most

measure 36 inches in length of .<arrel, and
one-third 42 inches, to be delivered tn thecity
of New York or Philadelphia,as may be re*
qojred. i

■■Samples of all the above articles are deposited in the
office of the Commissioner of Indian An*if»;i and itmay be propcrto remark that thoseofhardware, agri-
cultural implements, and northwestgun*. are entirely
new, and ol better quality than the articles heretofore
furnished tinder former contracts.

The proposals may be divided intofour pans, vii
Ist; Blankets. '
SB Dry' Goods. ,
3d. Hardware, to include agricultural implements,

Ac
. |

4th. Northwestguns.
The lowest competent responsible bidder will receive

the whole or any pan of the contractaccording io the
above scale, ihe Itepartmemreserving totueliiheright
io determine whether the bidder is competent and re-spoiiaible.or not

The whole amount in money to be applied, to the
purchase of goods will be about S9Q.COO, but ihe De-
partment reserves die right to increase or diminish the
quantity of any of tn<* articles named, or substituteoth-
ers in lieu thereof, or to require, at similar prices, such

.os may be wauled for presents or other purposes, in
1the adm nisuation of the affairs of the Department.—

Goods of Am-ricanmanufacture, ail other things beingequal, will be preferred; but as al) the samples of
blankets and cloths are offoreign manufacture, it will
be necessary when adomestic article is bid for,, that a
sample 'tit should accompany the bid, to enablcthe
Department iis decide whether it ts.of equal quality.with the sample* to be exhibited.

The party proposingto supply the articles will make
un invoice o( all the items embraced in the above lisl,sud affix the puces,' m dollarsand cetils, at whichhoor they will furnish them, deliverable in New York
(or if the contractor prefers it,’ about one-half of thequantity may he delivered iu St. Imuis, Missouri, fire
of expense to the Government,) on or before the tSih.

May next, assuming the quantity of each arti-
cle a* fpeeifi-d in this ndvehiiemen], and extending
the cost, ruakiug an aggregate of the whole invoice
constituting the bid. The goods will be inspected in
New York, (and in Sf. Louis, if any portion of them
should be deliveredthere.)by' an agentof the UnitedStates, whowill be appointed by the Department for
the purpose, and io ascertain the conformity of theBnicles purchased with,thesamples exhibited, whenthe contract >lintl be nude, and withthe terms of the
contract itself, which shall contain a clause that if the
articles are not furnished within the time prescribed,
or if they arc of lusuffielfentquality in the opinion of
the agent aforesaid,and if within five days after no-
tiro of such msufficieuey tho party shall not farms*
others iu lien thereofof the required quality. the Uni-
ted Stales shall bcaulhorixd to. purchase'them ofothers, and to charge-any increase ofpriee they may
be compelled to pay therefor, to thei contractor, whostraltipay the said uiff<-reneo to the United States

1loadswill be required, tn the amount of- the bida,*with two gojdsureues, the sufficiency of whom to becertified by a United Stales Judge or District Attor-ney, for the faithftil performance' of the contracts.‘payment will'bs made after the contract is completed
andtlie delivery of the goods as aforesaid iu an agentofthsiDepnrtmcnt, upoua duplicate invoice certifiedby him.
. Cuinmuqtcalions to be marked “Propoia’s for In-
dian goods." ‘ -v

IThebid; «ul be sabtuiued with the following Wad-ing, and nono will bereceived that ere 'not,made in
the form and terms hereprescribed: )

‘•I (pr we) propose to fural*h for the service of theIndian Department the follotving goods, at the prices
affixed to them respectively, vlt p

(Here insert the list of goods.) 5
Deliverable in the city of New York (or tfl. Lonis) on
or before the day of—' - next; and in case of the
acceptance of his proposals, the quantity being pre-
scribed by the Department, I (orwe) will execute a
contract according to this agreement, and give satis-
tactory security to the Department within ten days
afterute acceptance pfthis bid: and in cage of failure
to enter intosuch contract; and give such security, I
(orwc) will pay to the United States the difference be-
tweed the sums hidden by me (or us,land tho sum
which the United Slates may he obligedto pay for the
same articles.”

Each and ever)' bid must a'so be accompanied with
a guaranty in the followingform, to be signedby one
or more responsiblepersons, whose sufficiency must
ibc certified by some one who is known to the Depart-
ment, eitherpersonally oij by hisi officialposition.
"-“I (or we) hereby guaranty that—, the above
bidder, will comply with the terms of the advertise-
ment for ‘proposals for ludiangoods,’ dated s»ih Sen-
tomber, tt47, if the contract should be awarded to
him. and enter into bond for tho execution of the same
within-the ume prescribed.". (u s.l

ORLANDO BROWN,
jrf Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

«gtS:3iawtlstNi>v
iT/AHTKD-Oiir or two LADS at the Dry’Goods
W bonnes*. Apply at No. OU Market sL *ptZ)
TJLAXSEED OiL—iibbbls Flaxseed Oil, tn primr order, Just rec’d and tnr sale by ,•

sped R ESELLERS, 57 Wood st

' LOWSLL .FLKTCHBH* f
ALCdO6L AND FDftfi SPIRITS^

, Corner Front and Vinostreets, Cincinnati, O.

ORDERS from Pittsburgh for Alcohol, Pare Spirits.
Raw or Rectified Whtaksy, will be at--1ttoded tn at lowest market priea. mchi&aly

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSBURGH FEMALE IHSTITUTK.
THIS lotmnte, under thncare of Rev. J. M. (>OS-

*HORN ANDLADY, will rc-open on Moodsr, the
17lh of September, in the -ante room*. No 32 Liberty
eireet. Having limited the number of theirpupils, the
Principals hope to merit a centiuuaiiw nr that liberal
patronnze they have bi’heno enjoyed. Parents may
feel ns*ured that every advantage will.be afforded
their daughters, ifplaced under tUrir charge, (or ob-
taininzmtborough Knginh, Clas«icat, and(frimroental
education. ungtHhltf r*.

TOUNO LADIES SEMINARY,
AtXZnttKXT.

THE AUTUMN SESSION of this _ Invitation wdl
commence on the first Monday tn September.—

Room* on Federal street,in “Colonade Row,” 2d door
-from tbc bridge. •

Rates orTcrrtos rea ramies or nvz Movrus.
English Department, mclndput Reading, Orthogra-

phy and Defining, Writing, Ehgliah Granmer, Rueto-
rse. lutgie, EngUvh Composition and Criticism, Geo-
graphy, History. Arithmetic and the higher branches
of Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, As-
uoiiomy. flouiny, Physiology, Geology, Intellectual
and Moral Reduce, and ail oUter-branche* requisite to
a thorougn English Education - •

• ,*2O 00^Ciauieal Department, including the Latinand Greek
Language*,each - . - • - 80 00

French, *lO 00
German. 816 00
The service* o( competent teacher* are secured Tor

wp.h a* desire injunction m French and German, and
* 1 -ln Pr *win S> Paintingaud Music.

It 1* desirable thaipupiii enter at the commence-
ment of a session, yet they are received atony time,and arc eharged aithe above rate* from the time 01
entrance. No deducuons are made fot absences, ex-
cept ia ease* of protracted illneo*.

Further information may be obtained, and appliea-
Uons made by callingupon the Principal,at lii* room*
'on Federal street, or at bis lodgings in “Irwin’* Row,"Liberty street, Pittsburgh,between ltdanu 4th streets;or by addresautg, through, the Pittsburgh Post Office,
the Principal. N. ,W. METCALF.

Allegheny, Aug.7, 1849.' dtf
TT WILLIA'MI8rSffiLßcT SCHISO'L, cor-XI, nerof Fourthand Ferry streets, will be open-
ed this morning, Monday, August 20,1640. aug«o

IPROF. BESRY ROHBOC Kj

PENN STREET, between Wayne and Hand, has
resumed his professional duties, giving instruc-

tions on the Piano, Guitar,and in Vocal Music-
amH.dtf
Plttilinrgh Steam Marble Works.

NO. 96# LIBERTY, opposite ftmithfietd street.—
MurblsMnnUc*..Monuments,Toml>«,Table Top*,

Ae., a large randy of the most l>eautiful kind, made
ofthe finest qsslity «f foretguand domestic marble,
always on hnad or made to order, by the aid of tna-1
chinery,oo the shortest notice andat the lowest prices.

N. B —The Cxintry Trade furni*hed withall kinds
ofMarble tithe lowest >ate* All orderaproraptly at-
tended to at 561 Liberty, opposite Bmithfiefd su

myScdte WW WALLACE
ifioVt machines; ■

LULLTt Pet*ol Stone or French Bnrr BMUTMA
CHINE Cmbest article ofthe kindianse; they

ran fast, do the work well,and will last a
lifetime. Abort 809of them are in use, in the best
mills in the aaiatry,and we'nave the strong**! testi-
mony of competentperaonsia* their superiority over
allother. BtilMachine*. For further particulars, ad-
dress the nbosribcr at 244 Libertysi Pittsburgh.

tny3fcdfttr- W W WALLACE
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS—For grist, saw

andothermils, always on band, or made to order
on very short notiee, and at the lowest prices- All or-
denpromptly attended to at 244Liberty street, nearthe Canal. my3o WW WALLACE

PLASTER PARIS—For land, and other purposes,
alwey* on hand at 241Liberty »lmyan - W W WALLACE

HYDRAULIC CEMENT— Always oqjtand, at2t4
Liberty gi my3o W W WjALLACE

Grindstones—au sue* and gnu, always on
hand at 214 Liberty street.

°»r»i ww Wallace
teams TIGABII TfiZlilf

ITis witlt pleasure that the subscribers
.

‘ inform the citizen*of Pittsburgh and vi-
\aJJjl einiiy that they have completed arrange-

■Wbl mem* with Messrs. J. C. Jenkins A
Ba* “f Philadelphia,to receive thdr snperior
BM ; PACKED TEAS,
fifllfP Andvril! hereafter bekept constantly ontBJ band. They are neatly and securely put

HtaH up in metallic packs ofl, | andl lb. each.
withtheir printed card—showingthekino

Tea, price, name of (he concern and
depot in. Philadelphia,with an invitation to return lie
Tea, if not liked.

UTAH Fftci*]
E f Gunpowder ,——.C*> 75 1.00 1425 |JO
n Imperial —5O 75 1,00 1,25 IJUg \ lly*on ■*» Cl 4 73 I,W IpSi
e IY. ilysou 30 B2* 75 1,00 IJO
HLscks. J p|ne RIM jextra Fjne. .7-,
Wewill warrant all the TEAS we *ell to Le equal

to, if not scFcxtoi to any *oU) in this city, and should
they not prove occepiabio to they can bero-
tpped, and the money will be refunded, as it U only
with that undersuttding-we tell. '

We a«k a fair trial, mat the public may beable to
odge between our Tea* and those heretofore sold by
othercompanies in this city.

All lover* ofrich, delicious andgood flavored TEAS,
should give us a call.

For sale by 408. ». M. YOUNG A CO.,
N Wcorner 4th and Ferry street*, and

E. YOUNG A Cf>.,
mylfcdami* 8 .W corner Ud and Ross etreeu

MEW STOCK OF PIANOS.

JOHN H. MEI.LOR, No. 81 Wood street, has just
received a hew stock ofPianoFortes fromthe fol-

lowingcelebrated manufactaren:—
One Rote-wood 7 oct. carved in the styleofLouis XiV.
One do 7 ,30 do do do
Qua do 7do round corners, plaincarving.
Ons “«ilo 7. do plainround corners.
One do t-iido elegantly carved. *
One do fit do plain round corners.
One do 6| do. do do
One do 6 do carved furniture.
One do r, do plain round corner.

Oue do 6 do plain square. ,
All the above are from the celebrated manufactory

of Chickcring,Barton, and are warranted in all eases,
and the purchsre money refunded, if found defective
in any particular; ihe prices are the same as .chaired
at the manufactory, and are as low as those of inferi-
or quality from othermakers.

ALSO BCCLIVED—
Seven Rosewood * oci's from Bacon A Raven. N. Y
One do 6 do do H. Worcester, N. Y.
Two .d t G| do do Bacon A Raven, N. Y.
One do G do do Gales ACo,N. V.

all the übove PianoFortes warranted in every re-
spect, being made expressly toorder, and are such as
can berelied oafor durability; even in loach,i and of
superior tone. ; JOHN 11.MELLOR,
Sole Agent for sale of Chlcketing’sPianoForres,

*pt7 for WesternPennsylvania.

1849.
Beaver mad KrU Exptm Packet Line.
• R. G. PARKS, Beater, Proprietor.
HP HE new and elceim-P*««enrer Packet*, •«

1 NIAG AKA, Copt Hll Jennet:
PENNSYLVANIA, “ Jll Hoffman:
LAKE ERIE. “ M Truhy:
QUEEN cm*, “ J McHtlij;

Forraing a daily Line between Beaterand Erie, have
commenced running,and will continnedoringthe eea-
tonta make theirregular tripe, leaving Beater after
the arrival of the morning boat from Pittsburgh, (1 o'-
clock,/.:m ) and arrive atKne in time for patsengen
to take the mnnittt* boat* to Buffalo or up the Lake.TiekeU through to Eric and all Lake pdrte, can he
had by application to JOHN A CAUUHEY, Art, ‘

comer ofWater and Smithneld its
et GEORGEKECK,

under Chariem Hotel'
WATCHES, JI;WgLItVrVKH

wshk. -a THEsubscriber, who bo*been in business
in the tame building for the la»tThirteen year*,
i« selling all description* of fine Gold and Sil-
ver Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware, at

retail, at llie very lowest irieet. T

Gold and Silver'Engliso Patent I ever Watches.
Goldand Silver Det'hd Laver and Lepine Watches.
Goldaiid Silver Horizontal and verge Waiehen.
Gold ant) Silver Independent Second w niches for

tintinffaorsca. |
Gold Guard, foil and veil Chain*. Gold Spectacles.Gold and Silver Pencils’, Gold Pens.
Ladies'Gold andSlone bracelets.
Gold Lockuts. Gold and Silver Thimbles.Diamond Rings and Pins,
toadies' and Gentlemens!Breastpins.
Sterling Silver Spoon*, Caps. Fork*, Ac.
Gold Watches as low ad 3» to 625each.
Watches'and Jewelry exchanged.
Spoons alul Forks plated, on German Silver,!a fine-

article. All watches warrantedlo keep good time or
the money returned. Jewelry repaired, and Watches
cleaned and repaired in the best manner, at ffineh less
than the usunl prices. GKO. C. ALLEN,

Importer of Watches and Jcwetrv, wholesale and
retail, 51 Wallstreet, (up stairs,! NEW YORK.

lu'J&dtmis
PRIUff TEA STORE.

THE subscriber has justreceived at the Pekin Tea
Store, 7U Fourth.street, u very largo and.well se-

lected stock of pans GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
from New York, ull ofwhich has beenreceived in this
country since the first of February last, consisting of,
ail grades grown in the Celestial Empire.
Oar stock being among the largest in the West, we are
prepared to wholesale, on better terms than any other
-house in the city. We invite retail grocers to call and
examineour stock'and prices. They can have itpack-
ed in f, J, and 1 lb packages, 5 D tin canniiters,or by
half chests,, to suit their convenience.

Our retail prices vary for Oolong. Block Teasfrom
50ets. lb.; Ning YoubgSouchong, 50cUj
Congo56. and English Breakfast 50, Young Hyson,
Gunpowder and Imperial, from 35 cts. to 81,35 per lb.

Familiesare requested to send and get samples of
of our Teas,- and try them before purchasing. ~

myl9;d&wS •. A. JAYNES, "0 FounhStrcet
JHEDICAL * SURGICAL O?riCK,

yrfjttv No. 05, DIAMOND ALLEY, a
• ksgg§r**% few doors belowWood to

U BKOWH, har.'ni been
regularly educated to the qnedica
profession, and been for some uuts
la general practice, now confiness£?3gHgKg«r -his attention to the treatment of
those private and delicate- co®|

Tk plaint*for which his opportunity
and experience peculiarly quality

jiyears assiduously devoted
tostuoy&uealmentof those complaiats,{dttnag which
time he has had more praeUce and has cured more p±-.
tienu than can everfab to the lotofauy private prac-
UUonerj- amply qualifies him to offer assurances oj
ipoedyi permanent, and satisfactory cure toall aiEicied
with delicate diseases, and all diceases arising thersl,

Brown would lniorm those afflicted with pnvat*
diseases whichhavo bteome chronic by time or arf
graveled by the wof any of the common nostrums of
me day, that theireoapiamUCM berascally uudthor;
oughly eured; be bavin*given his careful attenu-n to
the treatment of such caves, and succeeded in hundreds
of instances in curing, persons of uiffammatioo ©rtha
neck of Urn bladder, and kindreddiseases whichoften
result from those cases where other* have consigned
them to hopeless despair. He poTUoalarly invites such
as have been longand unsuccessfully treated by o.heri
to consult him, when every satisfactionwill!
them, and theircases treated ina careful,thorougu and
intelligent manner, pointed out by a longexperience
study *and investigation, whichu 11
engaged in general practice of medicine to givo an
°n

CTl!endaor Rupture.—Dr* Brown also invites perj
loasafllicted with Henna to call,athe.hos paid porno
alaraltentiou to this disease.

'ik^ CdSSTSfiS s, Daisy,cie-, speedily o«.i
C

oftilij sex living at *distanee,bT
stating their disease in/wnung,
lom^cahobtain medicUes withduecuoai for
SdreXg T BROWNThL D., post paid, and enelo*.

‘°iaJ“'No.M, Mm.is .11.T, TOO.it- «>• *„«,

U |SSrM»TuM.-Dt. Brown 1* «e*Jr Ji«o.erod remo.
dT for Rheumatism isa speedy andcertain .remedy lot
that paintal trouble. It never fs«*-

Omec and Private Consulting Rooms, jNo. W DU-
mead alley, Pmsbargh, Pa. The Docloris always al
h
ErNo«*rjMp«y -4mm

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, Ao
VOBRSn, '

M Andpossewlea given rinruediately.—A well
finished and completely furaUhed STOREoaMarket st, being a good stand for Dry Goods. 1

* ALStT—Serrriri rahtris suitable for office* orArrixts'
room*; 1 sl-'

ALSO—A large public Parlor, admirably calcula-
ted fora'Ladies’ Refreshment and lee Cream Saloon.
.From.it* size, elegant finish, ahd centraNpeatioa, be-
ing in the immediate neighborhood of the tasbiunabie
dry good* stores, and adjoining philo HaO,'iht* room
wouldafford apermanent stand evert way desirable;
andan the hands of apersonqualified to coadaef the
above tmnneis in Eastern style, would supplya want
much’ frit by stranger* visiting,Piitrburghand ladtck
residing ia the vicinity of the city. To eueh an occu-
pant it would secure a large.' eenteel nnd profitable
custom. The; sputous ana well lighted basement ofthe baildlng wtU ,be rented-with the Saloon,wPh
which hiicoavenictuly connected. For iena*,which
are moderate, .apply to

*pUO E.D.GAZZAM.

Ei|tau torSdti

ONE PAIR SECOND HAND ENGINES IQlneh
cylinders, 4 feel stroke; 2Boilers, SOfeetlotg, 3;

inches in diameter,all in good order, will be sold ata
bargain,if application be made soon. They have only
been in useabout 13 month*. For particular*, inquire
of jy37altf R. HA~Vft, Gazetteoffice

®FOR REST—The mansion hoore now
occupied by Mrs. Atwood, situated at Oakland,
with20 acres of ground auaehed. Tho Mate

iupactousand.convenient, and the rrousd well im-
proved. Applyto HARDY, TONES A 00,

augOl Water tt
Awsk FOR SALE—A Briek Hout?, (bat one year
Baa bailU andLot, on Robinson street,. Allegheny,

near old Bridge. Price low and terms easy.—
Inquireof jyiH S SCHOVER, HO Second at

FOR RENT.—The three story Bnck Dwdhng
House, on Liberty, between Hay and Mortar?streets, now occupied by W. Graham, Jr. Possession

Sven immediately. Enquireof Wn. Graham, or at
e Bookstore of

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON, .
jy27-dtf- comer Market and Third *trceta.

vona ace; ~

ATHREE storied Dwelling House, being the
if coed boose from Penn .street, m Sityuer’a

Row, on Hay street Immediate |>o*»ec*ton will be
given. Enquire of DAVID RITCHIE. Attorney at
Law—Offiee on Fourth street, between Cherry alleyand Grant *tteel iuta;dtf . '

PpUR nsw twostory liricL Dwelling (louse*)
IKIwell finished and in complete otde:, on Center

#BBbAven®e,7ihr Ward. Possession given Julv I*Ltteuitew. Fnqatfaof JOHN WArTACO,lg-v t comer o.U.ibertyand Hand st*
T!

"
TWO Lou iror itsue'. :

HRsubwjnherswill .ellat pnvste sa.e, more tw*sofGreund, situated on Tomato tt*m the(Third Ward of Allegheny City, each havtucafront of 20 feet, running baek too fret indepth uvasOfeet alley, upon which is budta stone wall, »by too
feet, whichcontains stone enough to build cellars (or
two comfortabledwelling houses, and in front thereare three trees, of o yeangrowth, and the tidnwalk is paved withbrick, all©fwbiehwill be seU at*9OO. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or Counts Scrip,
wul be taken *a payment.

JAH PHILLIPS, NaflWood si- ~

«r to WiL HENSON, immediately opposite svH lore. •my2» . ••

170R SALE—Fi.ve leu eligibly umated in the fioar-
J; übing townofBirmingham. The lota are situa-ted op Denman street, numbered la F Busman’*plan
Tfi, 79, 80, fitand82—Lot No 7fi liontiai20feet on Ma-
ry Annstreet, 70feet deep;'the other frar SOfeelfront -
each, by 80feet deep.

Terms—Greater part of purchase money auty re’-
main for nx yean, eooured by mortgage; rot particJ
ulan, inquire of B»CHOY^

• myls : llOaecondit.
I Yaiushlt Cool Land for Balt, -

ABOUT tour miles above Lock N0.2,at the month
ofPino Rnn,Monoogahela River. The Coal i*:

of the very best quality, and easy of aeeesz. Anyl
number ofacres, fromtwenty-live toa bondrod, night
be obtained, Persona desirous of purchasing,, can
coll or\ WALKER REED, on the premises, or Wm.
Retd, opposite the Post office, who will give any in-
lormation.conceniihg the properly. The above wi -I ibe soldo! &great bargain.-' mythlxldm s •
r|4o LET—A good briclc Dwelling House, situate on
A. - RoblHsou street, AUegbeuy. Enquire of

mylC
r

SOIAJMON SCHOYKR
lAOKBALK CHEAP FORSCRIF—A lotof-ground
V situate on Webiierstreet, •.’3 feel from High street;
IDfeel front oa Webster, by 8) feet toa five (eel alley
—quite close to new court noose. Price 5351). Terms,
83b0cssti in bund; balance in one,two, threeactlfoar
years from the.first ofAprillast. •

Coanty and City &*T>p takenfor cash payment. In-
qnircof icylu 3SCHOVKR. UP second st

SO6. AertsGoal LandiorBalii
SITUATE!) ob the Motiongabalariver,about Iflmilet

from Pittsburgh and 3 nulcs abovo third Loch, in
the Immediate neighborhood ofMessrs. Lyon & Shoxb-
and Mr.John Herron’s purchase. .This fins body or
Coal will be told at the Tow price of 833peraero ■ one
thirdin hand, balance Infive equal annual payments,,
without Interest. Title-indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be suipassed. For farther particulars.
enquire of 8. BALSL&V,who hasa draft of raid pro*
perty. Residence 2d st,below Ferry,Mr.Adams’ Row.

N. B. There ta another seam of.coal on this treat,about 60 feet aboretholower, of excellentquality. .
Jris-dtf S.B-
Valoabli BaildlngLou fsrsale. :

TliK subscribers are authorized to o£er at private
sulej andupon highlyfavorable terms, a nmnber

of very; valuableBuilding Lota, comprising a large
portion of the. Lola numbered 67, CB, 09and 73, ut
Woods’ General Plan of the Cityof Pittsburgh/ situa-
ted at the south eastwardly corner of,Penn and Wayne
streets, fronting 210feet on the former, and extending
alougthe latterabout 000(set to the Allegheny river,

and being apart ofthe RealEstate of the late James
S.Stevenson, Esq., deceased.- ■ |

Aplan nr subdivisionof thaabove Lots, in cooler*
mity withwhich it is proposed to sell, may be seen at
the officeof the undersigned,onFourth, between Mar-
ket and Kerry sis. WILLIAMS & KUHN.

my 3
*viior ,5DTWO HOUSES A*.— LOTS t’OK HXUtU

AA TtVO LOTS on Beaver street, fn the cur o
Allegheny, above the upperCommons, on which

is erected a frame building, two stories high',suitable
for two small tenements. The iota are eu»R .twenty •
feet in front by one hundredfeet deep, aue b*ei
to a street forlyfeel wide. Thebuildings on tho prej
raises will payavery handsome interest on the iuvejfj

the propertywill be sold cheap for cash.Applyio,U.SptOßJ,C!erk’soffice:U.S.crto - .
r.t{«» * KAY A Co

"

- f ScotG~irßbttbu L&xiilTorSole, '
fHEN ACRES OF LAND,situated la Peebles town-
X *ttp, on the Moriongohclo, three miles from Pius*
burgh—mlots to salt purchasers.' For further partic-
ulars apniy to Henry woods, 3d e;, or to

A WASHINGTON, .
ncvudnltf ■ 4th, above Stailbfield sim WAREHOUSE FORSALE.—Taemibsenbet

offers for sale the thronstorybrick Warehouse
- 0:1 Wood street,occupied by R.TannerA. Co,

apl* WM. WILSON,~Jr. '

V"ALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STK LET
1 FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground situate on Penn

street, between Hay and Marbufy street*, adjoining
the house hndlot-now occupied by Richard'Edwards,
havingaf/ont of35feet, and in depth 150feet, will be
sold on favorable terms. Title unexceptionable.. En-
quire of ] i C. O.LOOMIS, 4ihst,near Wood.,

ocull-dtf : ■* .* ;
• 1 ■

'For Solo,

A DESIRABLE llniltliag Lot in Allegheny city, fh-
vorably located, in size abouthalfan acre, and

will be sold on accommodating terms. Inquire of
feb6 - J D WILLIAMS, 110wood sf

. FOfl RENT—A mum in the second story. No.
Lav Wood street , ' \ ■iaa>. ■> .

' Propsrty In Alisghiay City for fiaii,.--
fpilEltubscnbers offer for safe a itumljercfchoiea
X Lojs, situate in theSecond Ward, fronting Olathe
Common ground,on easy terms. • Inquireni h

W. O’H ROBINSON, Atty atLawJSt Clm.ll 1
or ofJ ASROBINSON, on thepremisesf'

mvl7:dAwtn (

HEW HARDWARE STORE.
SIGN OF THE PLANE-AND SAW, .

No. 78 Wood street. Pittsburgh. 1HUBER ANDLAUFMAN, importers end-dealers
in Foreign und Domestic HARDWARE, in

-til xu varieties, are now prepared.to sell as iow and
onas reasonable termaas can bepure based elsewhere.
We solicit our friends, and the public generally,to
call and examine oar stock, whichconsists in partof
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and PENKNIVES,
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, House Trimmings,
«uchaa Locks, Latches, Hinges and Screws, together
with every article uiuallykept in Hardware stores.
We invite theatleuttoh pf Carpenlursand Mcehsnics
generallyto our assortment of Tools, which have been
selected with greatcare, andwhich we are detenhio-
,cd to seU so as to give satisfaction. aptdtwT

RUST JPROOF IRON.
TWE undersigned have erectedworks Inthe city of
X New York, forthepurposeorGslvanituteallarti-
:lesof Iron, which itis desirable to PROTECT FROM
lUST, such as Telegraph Wire,Bolu, Spikes, Nails,
Vire ior Fences, ana any otherarticle which may be
cqulred. For HoopsforCaskstasasabstitnteforbale
lope; for ClothesLines, Ltghlmng Rods,'and ahost of'

1ther applications, itwill be foundeheep and durable.
Theywould particularly call atlentiop to the Galvani-
zed Wire for fences; it requires ns paint,andwill hot
asu Also to Spikes and Bolu, the preservation of
vbich is ofso ranch importance, that it trill coauaeSd
tselfto the uoticeofallthose intereMed.

- GEO. B. MOREWOOD X CO.,Patentees;
oeff»-dAwlvT . U ami 16 Beaver st-N. York.'

Roofliig.ii<jialvahhidTlnT?isus. .

THEaubscnbers beg to call the altentiouofßoilders,
Architects and owners of Buildiugs, to the many

advantageswhichthese plates possess over nil other
ihelalUc tubnlaneeshitherto used for roofing, Ac-, as
they possess at once the lightness ef iron, without its
Itaoility to rust, having now been tested- for several
years 111 this particular,both in this country and in Eu-
rope. They are loss liable to expansionand contrac-
tionfrom' sudden change of the atmosphere, than com-
mon tinplate*, iron,zinc, ornny other metal now used
fotr roofing, and consequently form a 'much bettor, and

f .er root; requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst 1irst cost is buta trifle more,
fall supply, ofall sizes, trom 16to 30 W. eon-
0y on hand and for sale by1 - GEO. B. MOREWOOD X, CO.,
/ 14and 16 Beaver street, New York*

The patentrighlfor thisarticle having been secured
for. me United States, alt parties infringing thereon
either by importation or otherwise, wOi- do prosecu-
ted. _ ocOO-dAwlvT,

FRICKS REDUCED.
M ' BURR MILL STONES* manufkeiu-
/I red in France, composed of. but faw
J.\ Blockcand solid eyes—a large assort-

meat, the best of tha kind, always on
OhIBR. hand at greatly reduced prices*

At^O—French Burr llQl Slopes of
my own manufacture-,made ofauew

SSBbm“cd *aperi«r qualirr of Blocks.'These'
iHhMM Burrs ure made under my.owa superb**
tendance, and as great ears istakeq to makr tha
jointsclose, 1 and to have all the block* In each stone
ofa uniform temper, ihey are warranted to be of. the
very best quality, superior to thotd imported from

France; and also superior to thetre.t mass ofibo*e
■made in this country, and at ptieos lower
ever beforebeen offeredinthis market.

■Laurel HillMillBtoaes,«ll-siiea
BollingCloths, allnumbers; of the best quality, war-

ranted to give satisfaction to the purchaser, and at
gresUy redoeedprices. \ ■ • .
* Mill Spindles, Mill Iron*,- Hcrews and Picks,
fofnrßeale*.Corn und Cob Grirl and Saw

/Mill Castings of allkinds, and Mill Furnishingin gen-

All orders promptly attended to "at 3(4and 846 lib-
erty street, near the Canal, ilhttsburrh.my3n-.36m : W. W. WALLACE. „

[Df* allcood ctnicn are honorably aaiared that
iheToitowiog are theaetuai;q_aahties ofa3a: bottle of
Jones's Coral ll&ir Restorative. Ifthey, doubt off
word, they enr.net these highly lespecuhls 'citizens
who have tried iu— -r:. i ■ '

Mr. Geo. Bucket, 41 Ehn’fct. New York.
Mr*. Matilda Reeves, MyHle av, Brooklyn. ■:—’ -
Mr. Wiu.Tompkins, W King si, New York- ’ *'
Mr. Tim*. Jackson, Mnn£6ur» Island,nearFittibttreh1LE Cullen,lalebarber stermboat 8. Amertev ■And more than a lumlrediothers’state/though'this

n»u*t suffice, that it will fordo' the hair t» grow oathe
head or face, stop it strengthen-the root*,removing scurf and dandrufffrom thetoets,'making
light, red, or grayhair assume.a fioo-dorklook.'andkeeping dry, harsh orwiry hairmoist; aofL clean andtxaoufuLavery, very longtime. .• •• 1 • A- - >

Sold by the Agent,WhL JACKSON, 83 Übeny at,Fittsbttfrt. Price 37>, &o.pcnis, andone dollar 7

GKO,W.BiHITadk,CO«
TNFORhI their friend* and the public thauhnyhaveX no longer any connection withtheir lute establish
pent la Perm street,known a*.tha Pmaburghßreww-:Sgaj^pBj B £g?. ’
WOdranTebigheidpwashed Wool, by!;

U(tl
mV cieZ


